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White, Witcher and Reese Are Conceded Winners

♦ ,

Little Theater Will 
Hold General Meeting 

In Courtruom Tonight I
I t K i  A T T K X i Ta XOO E X I 'K i ' T K I »  I

Thirty-Five Gridnien 1 Coryell County Agent ! 
Leave for Training ' D. W. Sherrill Honored 

Camp at State Park' By A. A. A. Associates
Allred Carries County and State

|•HOSI»K<’TS (i(KH) l*IU*>iK.\TKI) tiO ljl) WAT<’H

If the apparent Interest in 
rumors is any indication it is 
likely that a larfte number of 
local dramatists will be present 
tonight when the Little Thea* 
ter holds its general meeting in 
the district courtroom.

All old members of the organ
ization are urged to be present 
together with prospective mem
bers. Regardless of whether 
local residents wish to take an 
active part in the presentation 
of plays everyone who is inter
ested in maintaining and pro
moting the work o f the Little 
Theater in Gatesvllle is invited 
to attend the meeting, accord
ing to word from officers of 
the organization.

COOKERY EXPERT TO 
CONDUCT A SCHOOL

New angles on the age-old 
problem of preparing the family 
meals will be presented Wednes
day and Thursday, August 29 
and 30, when Mrs. H. E. I.rf>ader 
conducts a free cooking school 
at Gatesvllle under auspices of 
Texas-Louisiana Power Campany. 
The class will get under way at 
3:30 p. m.

Mrs. Loader will discuss
modern cookery and demon
strate the latest scientific meth
ods In kitchen management. She 
will introduce a number of new 
recipes and show homemakers 
of Gatesvllle how to prepare
every day foods in appetizing 
ways. Other features of her
demonstration will include eco  ̂
nomy in meal planning, water
less cookery, grilled breakfasts 
and luncheons, full-oven meal 
cookery and child feeding.

The school is free to Texas- 
I.K>uisiana customers and local 
residents. All are cordially In
vited to be present.

The school bus and three pri
vate automobiles loaded with 
about thirty-five prospective foot
ball players left Gatesvllle early 
Monday morning for the Lam
pasas State Park where they 
will enter a pre-season training 
camp lasting until Saturday of 
this week.

The Gatesvllle athletes weu'e 
accompanied by Sup't Prank L. 
Williams, E. D. Shelton and 
Doyle Baldridge. Coach Maur
ice Ewing will Join the camp 
today.

Twelve new men enlisted for 
the training period, who re
cently moved to Gatesviile from 
rural scho6ls in the county. 
Three or four others who will 
probably be on the grid roster 

 ̂ this fall were unable to leave 
I their jobs for the camp.
I Gatesvllle is a member of the 
I Class B District No. 19, com- 
I posed of Gatesviile, Itasca, Me-
II Gregor, Mart and West.

Ed Preston Defeats 
Ed Huckabee in Race 

For Commissioner I.
FM /IaS  L .A KT V A f'A XC Y

D. W. Sherr.UI. county agent, 
was the recipient of a while 
gold watch and chain which was 
given him by members of the 
AAA staff of Coryell county In 
an impres>slve program follow
ing a barbecue at the Gatesviile 
Golf Club last Friday evening.

After a delightful shpper 
made possible by the central 
cotton committee, community 
committeemen and other work
ers of the local Agricultural Ad
justment Administration depart
ment. C. E. Alvls, president of 
the Gatesvllle Chamber of Com
merce, in a speech commending 
the splendid work of the AAA 
workers of Coryell county head
ed by .Mr. Sherrill, made the 
surprise presentation

Impromptu .«peeche.s by Dr. W. 
A. Smith, Fred G. Prewitt, John 
Morgan and Judge Roto't W. 
Brown were made during the 
course of the program.

D. W. Sherrill came to Gatss- 
vllle In July 1933 as an agri
cultural emergency expert. He 
was later employed by the Com
missioners Court as county agent 
for Coryell county and has ser
ved diligently in that position 
since that time.

EAGLE SPRINGS VOTE LAST TO COME IN; ALL BUT 
TWO BOXES REPORT BY 10 O'CLOCK SATUROAY 
NIGNT.

j Ed Preston was chosen com- 
I missioner of Beat One in last 
j  Saturday’s run-off primary to 
j fill the last of the vacancies in 
the Commissioners Court. Pres
ton polled a total of 492 votes 
as compared to the 398 votes 
cast for his opponent.

There will be three new faces 
in the court when Its first meet
ing In January comes as three 
of the incumbents were defeated 
in either the primary or the
run-off. Dick Pavne the fourth »
member o f the court, w'as un
opposed for his office.

JUDGE CROSS HEARS
ELECTION CONTEST

Judge R. B. Cross, district 
Judge of the 52nd Judicial dis
trict, has been serving as Judge 
of the Gayle-Alexander case In 
Waco, in which Gayle contested 
the first primary election, claim
ing irregularities In election 
procedure. Returns gave Alex
ander a small load over Gayle in 
that election.

Judge Cross exchanged ben
ches with Judge D. W. Bartlett, 
who has been hearing civil cases 
In district court here.

Unofficial returns from all of the thirty-three vot
ing boxes in Coryell county showed Reese. White and 
Witcher conceded winners in the run-off primary.

With the shorter ballot this time returns began com
ing in shortly after seven o’clock and by ten o’clock all but 
two boxes had been heard from. Returns from Spring Hill 
and Eagle Springs were tabulated Monday. Balloting was 
only about 350 votes short of the number polled in the 
first primary.

In the race for Governor James V. Allred lead Tom 
Hunter in Coryell county by 543 votes. Latest returns 
over the state showed Allred leading by 50,000 with only a 
few precincts to be heard from. In the county Allred pol
led 2,474 votes to Hunter’s 1,961. In the state Allred has 
approximately 490,000 to 440,000 for Hunter.

Flentge Loses to Reese
Tom F. Reese, of Comanche and Harry Flentge, of 

Coryell sought the Hamilton county neutral vote in a hard 
fought race for the office of district attorney, with latest 
returns giving Reese the lead with 6125 votes to 5877 for 
Flentge. Reese’s votes in Coryell total 1328 against 
Flentge’s 3059. Reese carried Hamilton county by 620. 
In Comanche county Reese got 3035 to 1676 for Flentge, 
according to unofficial returns.

White Defeats Burleson
Joe White, present deputy, won by an unofficial 

margin of 82 over John Burleson for sheriff in what ap
peared to be the most popular of the local races. White’s 
votes aggregate 2,247 to 2,165 for Burleson. Running 
neck-and-neck in the two Gatesviile boxes all day long, 
with only a dozen or so votes between them, a last minute 
spurt gave White a thirty vote lead in the county-seat 
when final returns were tabulated. In the entire county 
White carried 20 boxes as Burleson copped 11 Two boxes 
gave tied votes.

Witcher Commands Race
Rallying the support of his former fellow-towns

people, J. M. Witcher ran up a lead of approximately 575 
votes in Gatesviile to get the first and final hold on the 
county superintendent’s race against W . D. Stockburger,

(Continued on last page)
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Ill point of position, SAM 
R.-VYBURN should not receive 
the House speakership but in 
point of experience— he can’t 

•be surpa.ssed. Although Byrns 
and Bankhead have much l>et- 
ter claims to the position, Ray-

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing 
of any person or firm appearing la its columns will be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the management to 
the article in question.

/ will think— talk— urite . . . Texas 
Centennial in 1936! This is to be my 
celebration. In its achievement I may

five free play to my patriotic love for 
exas’ heroic past; my confidence in 

its glories that are to be.......................

City from tlie financial morass [ 
by such methods? A city lot-1 
tery would materially holp the 
financial situation of the met-

COURTHOUSE NEWS

Di'eiU Recorded 
Albert Stone el al to I'lrst 

ropolis and the money would b e , National Bank, 
kept at home. How the little 
Italian will get around tlie con
stitutional limitations improsed

Mrs. C. A. Conley el al to A.
O. Arnold.

Mrs. Eudora Clem et al to T.
P. Clem.

Mr. Ed and R. L. McKee toon lotteries is another question,
I but if the people are going to ' _I .Mrs. Biielah Poo.
gamble regardless of laws, limit
ations and otlier things impend
ing lottery operation, let’s keep 
this money at home.

Marriage lilceiuse.s 
.Mr. (). G. Dotson and Miss 

Fannie May Neagle.
Mr. Weldon Martin and Miss 

Mamie Lynch.
Mr. Bob McF’ arlln and Miss

EDITORIALS IN BRIEF

The election is over, thank goodness! All of its 
trials and tribulations, its heartaches, its glories for the 
jcho.sen lot, i.s all that remains to tell the story of the 1931 
Democratic primaries. The e.vperiencc't wnich many have 
just gone through will never pass their way again. A few 
however will probably be longing for the same life two 
years from now. They will choose it, get it and be sorry 
again. The recent election has preached many a sermon 
to quite a few. Many unconscious innocent minds have 
learned their le.s.sons from politics, and the consolation is 
that experience once more has played the role of the 
maestro. We are thinking just now of some substitute for 
the evils of politics and wonder why it isn’t possible to let 
qualifications alone place men in the official positions of 
our government. Why not place the matter on a plane 
simular to civil service requirements and let the candidates 
prove their ability to hold office? We can readily see 
how a world of misrepresentation and falsehood would be | 
positively eliminated. We doubt, however, that we shall! 
ever live to see the day when such will come about.

+  4* 4*

It i.s likely that the merchants and busines.s people 
of Gate.sville will be called upon this week to contribute 
tow'ard the exi>en.ses of the football camp which opened 
at I.ampasas yesterday. They should have no hesitancy 
in doing their share. The camp will be a good thing for 
the high .school youngsters. It w’ill be conducted upon a 
high plane and strict morality will be encouraged. Many 
boys from over the county who intend to enter (iatesville 
high school this fall and ixirticipate in athletics will be 
given the opportunity of an outing and a week of physical 
training, due to the efforts of school authorities and the 
financial supi>ort of local business men. Unfortunately 
Gatesville did not have the calibre football team desired 
last year but local residents still w’ant a good team. With 
prospects good for this season the fans can have this year 
what they wanted la.st year by lending a little support.

•h *1* *h
It’.s just about time to give a little attention to 

some of the unpaved streets of Gatesville. We can imagine 
that it would be much easier to make the necessary im
provements while they are slight than to wait until more 
expense would be incurred to put them in shape. Most of 
the bad places it seems are at the intersection of paved 
and unpaved streets where constant wear and winds have 
left chug-holes in the gravelled streets. A few loads of 
new gravel would take care of such rough spots as these.

+  *l* 4* +
A hou.sewife is saving campaign cards for filing re

cipes. Squa.sh a la Bryan, for instance?— Omaha World 
Record. •

“ Grass is the most eftective 
thioR known for retardinj? the i Ruby Stephenson, 

bun Is said to have received a , j-mj qj’j qj rain water and pre-' Mr. A. J. Hobbs and Mrs. E.
nod of the head from the liberal venting the washing away of Odom.
New I>ealers— and that means a | fibrous roots of I Mr. Henry Upchurch and Mrs.
lot in Washington these da>s. ; and the matCed grais.s Bessie Burton,

Rayburn will be handicapped , blades hold water back so well
In his campaign by the fact | that nearly all of it souks into
that a Texan— John N. Garner,  ̂the soil and the little that es-
preceded Speaker Ranley and Is ' capes does so gradually and
now Vice President. Texas also | cannot form streams an<l carry
has Its full share and more of the dirt off with it.’ ’ Merrill 
committee positions. | says.

It has been rumored that 
Rayburn will get the floor lead
ership if he dosen’ t get the 
higher position. He has been

Please mention The News 
when you buy from NEW’S 
Advertisers.

— News W'ant-Ads Get Results.

►f-
close to the President and the j  ̂
New Dealers during the last 
session and will probably have  ̂
a good chance, especially if he ^  
rees fit to throw his support to*^ 
one of the candidates for speak
er, as Floor Leader Byrns did 
at the last caucus.

Business and Professional 
DIRECTORY

Speaking of Vice President 
Garner, it is reported by a 
prominent Washington news
paper correspondent that propa
ganda Is being circulated in the . 
capital, the ultimate aim of |!} 
which 1s to bring about the , 
nomination of one of the Pro
gressive Republicans in place of 
Garner. Henry Wallace and 
Harold Ickes— two good Pro
gressive cabinet members— are 
mentioned in this category. 
Ickes is said to he the Presi
dent’s favorite cabinet officer—  
and at the head of the list in 
point of experience.

Nevertheless, unless Roosevelt 
expects to bring about a gen
eral party realignment, it would 
he an unwise move to replace 
Garner. His influence in the 
Senate could not be equalled by 
either Wallace or Ickes or any 
other man in Washington. One 
thing can be sure, Texas will 
stand behind Garner from first 
to last.

We’re in the Market for 
your Pfiiillry, Eggs, ( 'ix-uih, 
Ilidi-s, etc., lit Dickie’s old 
Produce Htand.

Western Produce Co.
IRA KEMI*, Mgr.

Meeks Cafe
OPEN ALL NIGHT

ddH■ 4 HI H
4
4
4
4{

Ifoiiieniiide 
H E CRE.A.M 

l>i.S|| ,V 
Qua rt atic

Rine Bird 
K'E (REAM 

Dish 10c 
Quart S.’Se

Let me Riiy your Eggs, 
( ’ream. Poultry, lfi«l«M, etc. 

Sw I's lli'fore Y«>u Sell

Farmers Produce Co.
(;E01U;E H0IM;ES, Prop.

MEEKS’ CAFE
S<-rves ('hickeii Dinners 
Each Sunday. VISIT US.

New Croquignole 
Machine Installed
(lateMVille IW-auly Shop 

Croquignole Waves, $1.50 
& up. Combination Waves 

$2.50 and $3.00.
>Iatie Davis, Pi'oprictor

OPEN ALL NIOHT”

FOR GOOD CORN >IE.AL, 
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR 

OR ANT KIND OF 
MATTRESS WORK 

SEE

Winfields

PATRONIZE THESE EXPERTS

►►
►►
►►
►►(•►
►►►►►►

’PHE BRITISH usually know 
whats going on in Knrpoe and 
they maintain that Hitler is on 
the wav out. The recent Ger
man election, in whicli 5,000,- 
000 voters refused to sanction 
Hitler’s assumption of the 
powers of the late President 
Paul von Hlndenhurg and the j 
fact that workers in one of Her- | 
lin’s sulnirha mobbed some of j 
Uhe Fuehrer’s storm troopers | 
when they attempted to arrest 
some of the workmen, substan
tiate such rumors. It would be 
a relief to most of the countries 
of Eui'ope and especially France, 
ever afraid of a strong and na
tionalistic German nation, if 
Hitler were overthrown but 
what m'ght follow throws fear 
into the hearts of every states
man on the continent.

When Americans send $3,000,- 
000,000 abroad each year to 
foreign lotteries what is wrong 
with little Fiorello La Ouardla’s 
attempt to rescue New York

Name Your All-Star Softball Team
Here Is my vote on an all-star softball team, picked from 

players in the City Softball League:

(Player’s Name) (Team) (Position)

.......................................................................................................  Catcher

.......................................................................................................  Pitcher

................................................................................................  First Base

...................................................................      Second Base

.....................................      Shortstop

....................................................................     Third Base

...................................... .......................................................  Short Field

................................... '. ........................................................... Left Field

...................................................................      Center Field

................................... .. .......................................................  Right Field

(Moat Valuable Player)

(?ast this ballot at the News office before Saturday, Sept. 
1st. Your vote will help to select the News All-Star Team).

Signed

%

- w.
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Community News Letters
S O F T B A L L

L E A G U E
_______________________  TEAM HTANDING
------------------------------------------------------—--------------- I Team Won Lost

liaHham spent Friday after-1 Baptists . . . .  12 4

Drouth in Texas at a Glance

P.ct

CORYELL CITY NEWS @
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

(Intended for Friday)

 ̂ noon with 
! Mills.

friends In Valley

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Johnson 
of Moshelm spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Byrd.

Herman Sadler and Herman 
Dryer went to Hill County Sat- 
uday night.

Rev. Clyde Derrick and 
wife spent Sunday In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Brad Moore.

Guests In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Tubbs Sunday 
were Rev. George Jackson and 
family.

Mrs. Copeland and son, Cecil, 
spent Sunday In the home of 
Mr. Krempine.

Mrs. Herman Dryer and daugh
ter, who have been visiting her 
parents In Hill county, returned 
to her home Sunday.

Miss Jayne Byrant of Temple 
who has been visiting Mrs. Kline 
returned to her home Sunday.

Mm. (»off HoMtettN to Club.
Last Thursday afternoon the 

Home Demonstration Club met 
with Mrs. Hurl Goff. The af
ternoon wan enjoyed by all. 
Twelve members w'ere present, 
and one visitor, Mrs. Walter 
Oalloway.

The club meets with Mrs. 
Alford GoCf next Wednesday af
ternoon.

.750 ! 

.750 ;

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®
* FRIENDSHIP NEWS  ̂I
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

(Intended for Friday)

Arnold ............ 12 4
Firemen . . . .  11 5 .671 j
Gartman ..........7 9 .430
Roundtable . . . 4  12 .250
Methodists . . . 2  14 .125

I FRIDAY’S RFitrLTH
j F'lre Boys 13 vs. Baptists 5. 
j Batteries; Fire Buys, Ray and 
Miller; Baptists, Blanton and i

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Logan and ¡{{rby. 
children of Pldcoka spent th e , Methodists 6 vs. Roundtable i

I week end In our community vis- ' Batteries; .Methodists, Powell !
Iting relatives and friends.

C. W. Logan of Turnover and 
Carroll Tompson of Ater spent 
last week with Francis Lee 
Powell.

j .\unt Molly Andrews of Gates- 
I vllle uP60t last week with her 
! children hare, and attended the

and Pruitt; Roundtable, Brown ' 
and M. Jones. 1

SCHEDVIJ? j
WiNlneMlay, August 2fl.

Methodists vs. Baptists. Round
table vs. Fire Boys, 

i HOFTIt.ALIi SYMPTOMS 
By TEDDY

The Firemen turned back theI meeting part of the time. |
Miss May Powell is in T em -, jg 5 Friday night

pie taking a course In kinder- break their long winning
j garten work. | streak. These Firemen are do-
I Mrs. Ara Powell and children everything In' their power
of Plaluvlew spent the week bring this division into a
with h®f mother, Mrs. Dorsey. ' tbree-way tie. If they do, they 

Mrs. Pltson Boyd and son. | j^Ib division and pos-
John W.. of Gatesvilie spent last  ̂gjjjjy t>e the champions of the 
week In our community and a t-, ^.^ey can lick the Bap-
tended the meeting.  ̂ tints when no team In the Lea-

The young people enjoyed a I ^.^ey can beat Ar-
soclal In the home of Earl Cooke . bunch easier than they
■ast Friday evening. i jbe Baptists. These Fire-

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wicker ; have been greatly hand!- j
of Waco spent Saturday night by injuries, but are get-
wlth her mother, Mrs. Dorsey. ^bape fast to close this'

Clyde Powell has returned j

Here IS a map of Texas prepared from the data and statistics of 
the U. S. Department of .\griculturc to »how general crop and drouth 
conditions. It is not intended to give conditions exactly, as very 
scattered rains have changed the farm outlook somewhat, in spots, 
but in a general way the map shows how Texas is taking the drouth. 
(Texas News Photos.)

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ®
® TURNERSVILLE ®
@ ® 3 ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

♦ '

♦ »

(Intended for Friday)
John Robert Epps of Fort 

Worth is visiting relatives here 
this week.

Mrs. Wiley Manguni, .Mn>. 
Emmett Hollingsworth and 
daughter. Miss Florence, spent 
u few days last week with Mrs. 
Birdie Boone at Hlco.

The Misses Dahls of Clifton 
were week end visitors In the 
J.E. Valentine home.

Howard Jones and family are 
visiting in the home of his sis
ter, Mrs. Emma Jones.

Misses I^owrey Burleson of 
Gatesvilie and Francis Lewis of 
Arnett have been recent visitors 
with Miss Lucille Short. Misses 
Louise Basham and Lucille Short 
accompanied them home for sev
eral days’ visit.

E. O. Harrell and family have 
been recent visitors to Corpus 
Chisti. They wee accompanied 
home by Miss Jauanita Harrell, 
who has been vdslting there some 
five weeks.

Misses Dorothy Nell Garren, 
Nelda Weaver, Joy Carr, Elsie 
and Emily Basham and Hetty 
Jean Hohin visited Miss Pearl 
Jones at Ewing the fist of the 
week.

Clyde Iliimes and children of 
BaytoAn are visiting in the homo 
of his parents, Mr. ad Mrs. .\. 
T. Humes Sr.

Mrs. Johnle Jones and two 
daughters^ from Oklahoma are 
visiting In the home of Mrs. 
Emma Jones this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gardner 
and children of Megargel are 
visiting the former’s paents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Gardner.

Mrs. Lee McCoy and Mrs. 
Emma Jones spent Saturday In 
Gatesvilie visiting friend^ and 
relatives.

Mrs. G. Mulloy and Mrs. B.

nial project.
Mrs. Lynch said, "The people 

of San Augustine think that, as 
it is Texas’ oldest town and the 
first to be reached by tourists 
traveling the Old Son Antonio 
Trail, the town will attract 
many Centennial visitors as a 
stopping over place en route to 
the Centennial, if It is made at-

tractive as It should be with 
the contemplated improvementa.

That the loss of grass roots 
now will mean the loss of soil 
later when the rains begin to 
fall is pointed out by Louis P. 
Merrill, who has charge of the 
soil erosion work centering 
around Lindall, Texas.

home from south Texas where he 
lias been woking.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Parmer of 
Eddie w«re visitors in our com
munity this week end.

Little Miss Tommie Lee Shults 
entetained some of her little 
friends with a party in her home 
Friday afternoon. After playing 
awhile watermelon. Ice cream 
and cake were served to the 
following: Roxle Frances, W. H. 
and Robert Earl Carothers; C. 
J., Wilma aAd Melba Powell 
of Plain view; J. W. and Lois 
Peal Shults; Frances Lee Pow
ell, C. W. Logan, and Caroll 
Tompson.

The revival meeting closed here 
Sunday night with ‘ 6 additions I 
to the church.

We have Sunday school every '

The Bachelors were greatly 
weakened by the absence of 
Baldridge Friday night, and fell 
beft»re t(he strong Methodists 
crew 5 to 3. Both of these 
teams are due to be plenty 
tough the rest of this division.

— MY— DOPF—  
Wednesday— The Baptists will 

defeat the Methodists^ but will 
have trouble.

The Firemen will defeat the | 
Bachelors, but will have to hus-1 
lie. i

The local all-stars will go to | 
Temiple tonight to meet Bel- ! 
fals. Manager, Otis Ray stated j 
that he knew nothing about; 
this club, but promises to give ' 
them a tough fight.

Sunday morning; everyone is in- FIRST PROTE-ST.^XT <*Hl lU H
vited to attend.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®
® BROWN’S CREEK ®
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

LET
MAN or M AYTAG  
Do Your Washing

—and Fm satisfied

I. 0. Scott
TO BE HKBl’ ILT

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Graham 
and son, Milton, visited In the 
Keener home Friday.

Mrs. Hubble of Mountain 
community Is visiting In the 
home of Mrs. N. B. Keener.

Mrs Ann Blgham Lindsey of 
Dallas is spending a few days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr.-f. 
M. C. Blgham.

The Misses Elizabeth and 
Mary Blgham have returned 
home after studying In Baylor 
University during the summer 
term.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Keener 
spent Thursday night with their 
son, Jessie Keener, of Mountain 
Community.

The saving of a little feed 
now may mean the saving of 
livestock next winter we are 
told— 80 watch out for that 
spark of fire that may cost 
more property loss than will ap
pear at the moment.

Said to be one of the first 
Protestant churches established 
in Texas, the old McMahon Meth
odist Chapel near .San Augustine 
is to be rebuilt as a part of | 
the contribution of that section 
to the Texas Centennial of 1936. 
In connection with the work It 
has been announced that Meth
odists of the Slate will he asked 
to contribute $12,000.

The chapel was founded more 
than M century ago by Littleton 
Fowler, said to have been the 
first Methodist preacher In 
Texas, who Is buried beneath 
the pulpit.

The San Augustine section Is 
rich in history, it being perhaps 
the first purely Anglo-Saxon 
community established in Texas. 
Mrs. U. D. Lynch, «  member 
of the State Advisory Board, is 
leading in the movement to re
store various historical spots 
there.

A small park in the town 
where was the first Masonic 
lyodge In Texas has been beau
tified and there Is a movement 
to secure the site of the old 
San Augustine mission and fort 
and restore them as a Centen-

^ P H O E N I X  S O C K S  ^
IN PURE SILKS WITH 

EMBROIDERED C L O C K S
A real summer special, men! Socks of this quality 
usually cost you much more Pure silks in all of 
the popular colors with two-colored embroidered 
clocks to match. Phoenix "long-mileage’’ quality 
construction. Also whites and ctx>l pastel shades 
with embroidered clocks fot sports wear.

ONLY

PAINTER & LEE
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SOCIETY -:- AND CLUBS
(>o*!<| K(‘llo\vslii|) i ’luh
Witli >|f>». Í ’liamlx'i-N.

riioxK

Friday, AiiKUSt 1!>. the Hood 
Fellowsiiip Cluh mot in the 
liome of Mrs. Tom I'lijimhers. 
Tlie afteriiouii was happily spent 
in qiiniinK and ai)i)'ipue work 

niiriiiK th(> liiisiiiess hour lists 
Wire siven out coueornlng the 
fair, and Miss Nell Walker ttave 
a deinor.st rat ion on glove mak
ing. after wliioli di-licious ieed 
punch ami cake was served to 
about twenty members and two 
visitor-.

Till ('lull adjourned to meet 
September L’ . with Mrs. J. M. 
rii nions and Itebecra.

— Contributed.

>lrs. Fainter Hoimrs 
t'liib Willi Fart.v.

Oaktoii; Mr. and .Mrs. I.utlier , I M W l f c h c r  F x n r e ^ s e s  HER. H U D D I.E S rO N  IS
Hrazil and children of Gates- j J _____IN S R E i'lA L  SE.SSION
ville and Mr. Clark Squyres and Appreciation to Voters,
three children. 
.Mr. Fisher of 
Flvis Quicksall of 
Faul and Hillie 
Gatesville; Mr. 
Gene Huikabee 
.Mr. D. L. Ilrazil

Visitors weru 
Ireland; Mr. 
I-evila; Mickie 
Joe Hrazil of 
Merman

of Levita 
of Oakton.
—Contriluited.

Hook ('tub members and 
guests wer.» delightfully enter
tained with a party last Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. George 
Fainter as hostess at her home 
on 12nS College Street.

A pretty refreshment plate of 
frosted punch and cookies was 
pa.ssed to tlie guests, and cut
tings of greenery were used for 
floral dec'orations.

.Mrs. Kermit H. Jones was 
awarded guest prize in the 
games. Others attending were 
Mesdames J. O. Hrown, Minnie 
Hattie. Francis Caruth, Fat 
Potts, George Hean. Francis 
Stout. I F Johnson Jr., I>. I.
Gla.ss, Velda Hradford of W in-' Valley Mills, 
ters and .Misses Mariam and 
Edith Raby.

.Mi.s.ses l''i'aiilvs and Moi-gan 
Co-liostesses to Ihiity.

A group of friends and guests 
in this city were delightfully 
entertained by .Misses Ruth 
Rally Franks and Louise Mor-j
gan with a bridge luncheon last  ̂
Thursday at Five-thirty F. M. 
in the Morgan home on East 
Main Street.

Following a two course lunch
eon served - from individual , 
tables, the guests enjoyed the  ̂
popular diversion of bridge. 
Frizes in the games went to 
Miss Alice Earl Anderson and | 
Miss Marjorie Wollard. |

Those attending the pleasant 
affair were .Misses Heverly,
Chamlee. Dorothy Culberson, ! 
Frankie Wilson. Rosalie Boyd, i 
Francis Goodall. Dessie Lee ; 
Hair, Dollie Farmer, Merle \
Scott. Lindsay Belle Dickie, i 
Joyce Baker, ('arolyn Hampton, 
Mildred Fat'llo. Irene Crow. 
Mary Elizabeth Walley, Marjorie I 
Wollard. Alice Earl Anderson 
and Nancy Lee Goodall of ■

Tlirougli the columns of the! 
.News 1 wish to express my sin
cere gratitude* to the voters and 

ajui I citizens of Coryell county fori 
and t'toir courteous treatment during : 

tlie campaign that has just I
closed. j

To my friends w lio supported j 
me I can iiromis,? tliat diligent ’ 
care will he taken to see that 
Ihi'ir confidence lias been well 
placed.

To those who supported my 
opponent I have litit tlie kimleat 
feelings and will promise justice 
and courtesy in all of our deal
ings.

I can truly say that I am 
proud of the men who were in 
the race with me. They be
haved as gentlemen in all our 
personal relations so far as 1 
am informed.

To all. let me express the 
sincere desire that the next four 
years may he years of progress 
in a type of educational growth 
that v.lH materiaily help us to 
solve the many economic, social 
and civic problems that are pres-

llnii. Earl Huddleston, of 
Oglesby, representative from this 
district, left Monduy for .-Xustin 
where he will meet with the 
state legislature in a siiecial se.s- 
slon called by tlie Governor for 
today.

.Mr. Huddleston's words to 
the News wore, “ You can tell 
the people in tliis district that 
1 am gluing to Austin ami w'ill 
lie glad to cooperate in any
thing they want done that will 
1)1* to the eommon Interest of 
our district.”

< ONSIHER 
>IER(TI.AXTS

Y'OriJ LOt'.VL

Makes Rare Glass

•loint llostcM.ses 
Sliowi*r.

to

From the Notebook of 
Miss Martin, H-D Ag’t.

sing us during the present 
crisis.

The children of Coryell couiuy 
first in all onr delihevatioiis will 
cause us to unite our efforts fori 
the general good of all.

Sincerely.
J. M. Witcher.

(Political Adv. t

Misses Doris Erie Cooke,! 
Ophel Alltrey. Edith and Pearl 
York were Joint hostesses at a j 
n:isc.ellaneOM8 shower for the I 
recent bride, Mrs. Walter Wit- 
tie, formerly Elba Roberta, Fri
day afternoon in the Cooke 
home.

In a large .basket the blush
ing bride found many useful 
gifts, after which refreshments 
were served to Mlanes Blanche

As
peras
tion
has

Huckabee Urges Citizens 
To Support Ed Preston

cooperation in the Cop- _
Cove Home Demonatra-, *|<„ -|*|,e Voters of IU*at One: 

Club, Mrs. George Fritz i | to express my appre-
756-% quarts of canned ! elation to the voters of Beat

PLENTY TOUGH

Tliere ai'c lougli iiiuleH, 
and tlien lli«*re are toiiglier 
iiiiiIeN, l)iit Un* loiigliest of 
Iheiii all l>eloag;s lo .AuNtin 
Dooliille, of Tlie (ìi'ove, so
il se<*ias.

•\ day or no ago Doo- 
HiIIc'n inule, weigliing tt.'XO 
|M>iin<ls, vveat off a tiO-fiMil 
('Uff ti(*(| to a wagon, and 
.stili livi*.s lo liray and eat 
and (H-casioiial f(*(*diiig of 
bay.

,S(Mii(*oii(* fonad thè wagon 
upsidr down wiih a couplliiK 
pole and iin n.xie Inxiken.
TIn* inule was nIÌII ti(*d to 
tln* wagon, nnliurt.

Ttu* accident (M-curr«*d 
ii(*ar thè W olff gin. Th(*
wagon sturl(*d rolling down 
thè liill and thè muli*, wliich 
wa.s tied lieliind it, inust
bave ti'ied to stop llie wagon 
wlien it got in*ar tlie (xlge 
of Ilio cliff biit wa.s iin- 
sneceN.sfuI.

Texan Honored

goods on her pantry shelf. Mrs. j who supported me in last, 
Fritz has canned more fruits Saturday's election and to say i
than her budget required, but that I hold no 111 will toward
lacks vegetables. She hopes to  ̂anyone who voted for my op-
be able to complete her budget I ponent.
this fall.

As a means of economizing 
in her pantry work, Mrs. V ictor, 

j  Fraze of the Topsey Home 
and Mary Btgham. Rennie Wit-1 nenionstratlon Club, saved her 
tie, Loraine Tennlson, Geneva , gj,e has found
Keener, Elizabeth and Willie | following varieties

j grow well in this county. Bloom- 
! dale spinach, Big Boston lettuce 
! and Break O’ Day tomatoes. 
Mrs. Fraze has canned 438 con
tainers since January 1, 1934.

Rom ano Zanetti. glassmaeter sent 
to the Chicago W orld’s Fa ir by the 
Royal Italian government to ehow 
Fa ir  crowds how to make delicate 
Venetian glassware. Is m aking the 
first goblet in a set of tableware to 
he cesnptoted at the W orld’s Fair 
for Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt. The 

, set ts toeing made In pale blue with 
getting I stems sculptured in molten gold 
helping  ̂ ahot crystal g lass to represent 

him the best com- ’ Itlolphins. He will 

we have ever had.

Maud Roberts: Mesdames Wit-
tie. Warren, Brookshire, Bigham, 
Weaver, Dyer, Keener, Grasham, 
Mohler, .lohn Dyer, Seward, Lil
lie Wittie. Ralph Weaver, Aut- 
rey and York.

— Contributed.

I would urge that the citizens 
of Beat One join me In 
behind Mr. Preston and 

make 
missioner

Sincerely,
Ed Huckabee.

(Political Adv.l

bs w orking on 
Iths s s t  during Farm  Mfssk, Aug. 11 
'18, In Italia.

Dsl W . S. Allen of W'aco. vice- 
president of Baylor University, has 
been named president of John B. 
Stetson University of Deland, Fla. 
Dr. Allen is shenvn dbove. (Texas 
News Photos.l

I
,I.\ME.S IIEXKA' VOl'.Nti

S<iuyr(M Family 
Iteunion.

Local Club Will Play 
Belfals in Second of 
Tourney Games Tonight

“ BEST TEX TO ST.ART’ ’— R.AYOn Thursday, August 16, a
bountiful dinner was brought | _______
and spread at the Russell Cross-1 Gatesville will meet Belfals 
lug by the children and other | In the second round of the Cen- 
relatives of the Squyre’s family, j  Tex Softball Tournament at 
It being fifteen years since the I Temple tonight for the right to
six brothers had 

Thoae present 
ion were Mr. Wiley Squyres and 
children, Mr. Less Syiiyres and 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Squyres of 
Ireland: Mr. gind Mrs. Buster
Squyres and three children of 
Levita; Mr. and Mrs. Walker 
Squyres and baby of Plainview: 
Mr. and Mrs. BIthol Squyres of 
Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. Lenord 
Squyres of Fairy; Mr. and Mrs. 
Benton FIhIict o f Ireland; Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Price and baby 
o f Hamilton; Mrs. Bell Squyres 
o f Ireland; Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Brazil and four dilldren t̂ f

Ibeen together. | remain in the tourney running, 
for the occas- i The defeated team will be elim

inated from further competition.
The local All-Stars defeated 

Killeen In the first round by a 
score of 8 to 7.

Very lltle information con
cerning the Belfals team 1s 
available.

Blanton Is slated to pitch the 
game tonight ŵ lth Pat Olsen 
behind the plate. According to 
Dr. Ray, manager of the local 
club, he will take the full roster 
of fifteen men to Temple and 
reported that he would start the i 
"beat ten men tonight.’ ’

James Henry Young, age 66. j 
! died at the County Farm near i 
j Gatesville last Saturday. |
i Mr. Young was born in Texa.? ; 
j and for the last 40 or more !
; years has resided In Coryell ' 
i county.
j Funeral services were held 
j at the grave In the City Ceme- 
I tery Sunday afternoon at 2 
i o’lock with Rev. Jas. M. Mc
Lean officiating.

The deceased is survived by 
a sister, Mrs. Nelson Abernathy 
of Bryan, a number of cousins, j 
and a host of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Crouch are 
the proud parents of an eight 
pound ba/by girl. Her name is 
Mattie Lue.

— When you see a fire think 
of insurance. When yon think 
of Insurance see H. S. Compton.

Please mention The 
when you buy from 
Advertisers.

News
NEWS

Listen— School Kids!
Bring Us 24 Coca-Cola bottle caps and we will 

give you an attractive Coca-Cola book-cover. It’s 
free— doesn’t cost you a penny.

These Coca-Cola book covers are made of 
heavy manila paper, cut to fit any size school book. 
No paste or glue is necessary. Just fold them to 
fit each of your books.

Get busy now and gather up all the old Coca- 
Cola caps you can find. We will allow as many as 
six covers to each pupil provided you bring us the 
Coca-Cola caps.

Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
Gatesville

«
John T. Morgan, Prop.

mà
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P E R S O N A l

Harry Oillashaw of Belton 
spent the past week end here 
visiting friends and relatives.

I

.Miss Annie Lee Kiaer is visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. K. L. Grant, 
of liuinilton.

Miss Freída Weaver left Mon- 
day for several days’ visit and 
a business trip to Austin.

.Mr. Ross Jones of Hamilton 
wa.s the guest of Miss .Madge 
Hinson hist Sunday.

Misses Estelle and Louise Sad
ler visited friends and relatives 
in Waco over the week end.

Raymond l.eonurd, who re
cently underwent an ocular oper
ation in Waco, is recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Barkley 
of near Kvant were visiting 
friends in Gatesville Monday.

.Messrs Earl .Martin and C. L. 
Kirby were visiting friends in 
Pearl last Sunday.

Mary Ann Post is enjoying a 
visit with her aunt, Mrs. Earl 
Vaughn, at Bay City.

Miss Laura Gene Kirkland of 
Mt. Calm is the guest of her 
cousin, .Miss Doris McGilvray.

.Mrs. I.eslle True, who recently 
underwent an operation in Waco, 
returned home the past week 
end and is improving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Powell 
and daughter were recent visi
tors to Waco.

Mr. Elworth Lowrey and sis
ter, Anita, visited friends in 
Fort Worth over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Jones of 
Reagan are visiting in the P. 
.M. Post home this week.

Mrs, T. J. Caton of Arlington 
l.s visiting Mrs. A. D. Honeycut 
here.

Mrs. W. B. Stewart of Rus- 
ton, l>oulsana is visiting her 
sister. Mrs. A. O. VVelch. and 
family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hines of 
Kaufman were greeting their 
many friends in Gatesville Mon
day.

Mr. Ronald Earl Kiger of 
Cameron w-as a week end visi
tor of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Kiger and family.

Mr. Homer Foster of Winters 
was a guest Saturday in the 
home of his relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Gamblin and family.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Harris 
have returned from a two w'eeks’ 
vacation in Valley Mills and 
Clifton.

Mrs. Jim Martin and family 
were recent visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Stand- 
ford in Hamilton.

Mr. Tall>ert Scott, who has 
been in the Providence Sanitar
ium in Waco recovering from a 
minor operation, is expected to 
return home tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob .Manning 
and two small sons of Pearl, 
visited friends and relatives here 

' Monday.

Mr. Pete Hardie and Misses 
Noleta Hardie and Pauline 
Latham were visiting friends 
and relatives in West Sunday.

I Mr. T. R. Mears, accompanied 
, by his wife and Master Bob 
Moss, left Sunday for Kerrville 

I where he will remain several 
! days transacting legal business.

Miss Dorothy Ayres of Austin 
was a pleasant visitor Sunday in 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leake Ayres, and 
other relatives here.

A WORD FROM THE EDITOR
Regarding the District Attorney's

Race
In defense of my friend, Mr, Harry Flentge, 

and out of respect for the fair manner in which he 
conducted his recent campaign for the office of dis
trict attorney I wish to make a statement, mindful 
of the untiring efforts of his friends who devoted 
their time to his campaign.

Contrary to the rejxirt that Mr. Flentge 
brought a statement to me and requested that I 
publish same, I wish to state that Mr. Flentge knew 
nothing of the disputed news story, which has pro
bably been called to your attention, until after same 
api>eared in this newspai)er. I made the statement 
as a news fact, based upon what I believed to be re
liable infomiation. Mr. Flentge was in no way re
sponsible for its appearance.

Contrary to rumors that that particular issue 
of the Coryell County News was circulated over the 
district I will say that few if any extra copies were 
printed and the paper was sent to regular sub
scribers of this newspaper ONLY.

—THE EDITOR.

Rev. and Mrs. M. .M. ('hunn 
and daughter, Effygene, left 
Monday for a two weeks’ visit 
with friends and relatives in 
Kerrville and San Antonio.

Mrs. Jack Powell underwent 
a minor operation in the Provi
dence Sanitarium at Waco yes
terday morning at seven o ’clork.

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey English 
and daughter, Audrey Ann, of 
Dallas, are visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. English.

Mr. John Davis, employee at 
the State Training School, has 
returned from an extended visit 
with friends and relatives in 
Tennessee.

Mrs. C. H. McOllvray and 
daughter, Doris, returned home 
Sunday from, a visit with her 
mother, Mrs. M. F. Hillyer and 
other relatives in Mt. Calm.

Miss La Marylls Wall of 
Weatherford has been the guest 
of Miss Gladys Martin, County 
Home Demonstration Agent 
here.

Mrs. Ada Tadlock returned to 
her employment at Lealrd’ s 
Dept. Store last Friday after 
being out several days on ac
count of illness.

j Rev. and Mrs. Umphrey Lee 
' of Dallas, and Miss Elizabeth 
! Williams of this city, have re- 
I turned from a month’s vacation 
and sight seeing trip in New 
Mexico.

STATE.MEXT FROM THE 
OFFM’K OF THE COI XTY 

AD.M I NTSTK. ’̂TOIl

Miss Nancy Lee Goudall of 
Valley Mills has been the pop
ular guest of her cousin. Miss 
Francis Goods 11, and other rel
atives here.

Mrs. Ben Sellers and two 
daughters and small son have 
left for a two weeks’ visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pruitt and 

i family in Rule and other rela- 
 ̂tives and friends in w'est TexasI
! cities.

Miss Gladys Westerman left 
.Monday with Representative 
Earl Huddleston for Austin, 
where she will do stenographic 
work for several weeks in the 
House of I.eglslature.

Mrs. F. E. Cotchett has re
turned to Gatesville from attend
ing State Teachers College in 
Denton and a visit with her 
daughter and family in Pilot 
Point.

Miss Erin Sam Turner of
Edinburg, Texas, has returned 
to her home following a plea
sant week’s visit with her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Mings.

Mr. and Mi-s. J. C. Powell 
and son. J. C. Jr., and daughter, 

' Mona Rae, are leaving the first 
of September for Lubbock, 
where .Mr. Powell has accepted 
a 'position with the Goodrich 
Rubber Company.

Miss Ruth Rankin from Moun
tain Home. Texas has been visit
ing Miss Minnie Lou Witt and 
other relatives In Gatesville. 
Miss Rankin will teach at White 
Hall this year.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Jackson 
I and son of Dallas have returned 
, home following several days’ 
j visit with her father, Mr. P. M.
I Post, and sister, Helen, of this 
I olty.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Alexander‘ i
' and non and daughter, Henry i 
and Morris, and Mr. Joe Miller | 
of Temple, visited friends and i 

' relatives in Gatesville last Sun- \ 
day. i

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Shepherd, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Brooks and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Sharp Joined 
a group of relatives and friends 
in Glen Rose where they enjoyed 
an outing over the week end.

Judge and Mrs. Robt. W. 
Brown visited her mother and 
father and other relatives in 
Hlco Sunday. Martha Claire, 
who had been visiting her grand
parents there for several days, 
returned home with them.

»

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Perry
man, who are on their vacation, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Bryan at Matador, and other 
south west Texas points. Mr. 
and Mrs. Perryman also made a 
trip to Carlsbad Cavern, New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Tant Allen and 
mother, Mrs. Allen, Mrs. Lad 
Bone and Ted Harris attended 
a birthday of Mrs. E. V. Harris 
at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. T. P. Stone, in Waco Sun
day.

This is to advise the public | 
that the County Relief Board; 
has furnished no employees to | 
the County Agent. The local | 
relief office has received no in-1 
structions from the state relief | 
office in regard to furnishing; 
suah employees, other than to j 
offer co-operation' in furnishing' 
the county Agent a list of eli-1 
glble relief clients upon the 
County Agent’s request. ■

This office has no informa
tion in regard to the County 
Agent’s instructions or methods 
in regard to his employees and 
has no statement to make in ref
erence to the County Agent’s 
method of hiring help in the 
departments over which he has | 
control.

The County Relief Office as
sists only those to find employ
ment who are in destitute cir
cumstances and in need of inv- 
medlate relief.

The Livestock Feed and Seed 
Loan Department, of which Mr. 
Walter Moore is in charge, and 
the caring for the government 
cattle after they are received at

the shipping point are depart
ments of the County Relief 
Board and handled through the 
relief office und are not depart
ments of the County Agent’s 
program.

This statement is made to 
the ¡public for the reason that 
there seems to have been an 
erroneous impression that the 
County Relief Office was fur
nishing the employees to the 
County Agent and were disre
garding the rules which they 
had sought to enforce in all 
other depatments of the relief 
work in Coryell County.

Fred G. Prewitt,
County Relief 

Administrator.

Misses Mary Lou and Sidney 
Eldmiston of Hamilton are visit
ing their grandmother, Mrs. 
Capt. Brown, and other relatives 
in this city.

Misses Estelle and Wilma Sad
ler of this city received their B. 
S. degrees from Sam Houston 
State Teachers College in Hunts
ville. last week. Mies Estelle 
is an efficient teacher in the 
Taylor public schools, and Miss 
Wilma is a member of the city 
office here.

Mr. Ted Brumalow, principal j 
I of the Junior High School in | 
Wichita Falls, was a visitor' 

] here over the week end. He was | 
, accompanied home by Mrs. Ted 
j Brumalow and children, Billy' 
Joe and Kathleen, who have | 
been enjoying^ an extended visit j 
with relatives in this city. ,

Mr. John C. Mason, formerly’ 
of Jonesboro, has moved his 
residence to San Antonio. His 
departure will be greatly missed 
by his many friends in Coryell 
county.

-News Want-Ads Get Results.

Miss Evelyn Hcnsler, who has 
been enjoying a delightful vaca
tion in Galveston and Interesting 
points in Florida, has returned 
to Gatesville for a visit with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Theo. Turpin, and father, Mr. 
P, C. Honsler. Miss Hensler is 
a very capable instructor in the 
Business Administration Depart
ment #f Baylor, Belton.

Mr. and Mrs. George Perry 
received an air mall letter yes- j 
terday morning staling that 
their son, Vernon Perry, his 
wife and son, are leaving Nash
ville, Tennessee and will arrive 
Ih Gatesville Saturday. Rev. 
Perry will enter Southwestern 
University on Monday.

Mrs. Foy Murray and daugh
ter, Norma Jane, returned Sun
day to her home in Lubbock 
after enjoying an extended visit' 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur MoMordle and family. 
Mr. Billie McMordie and Miss 
Belva Johnson accompanied 
them to Eastland where she met 
her husband.

ED PRESTON

Thanks Voters
I wish to express my sincere appreciation to 

those who saw fit to support me in the run-off 
election last Saturday.

May I assure those who voted against me 
that I don’t hold the least ill feeling toward any one.

I pledge myself and my energies to th e , aim 
of making a fair and impartial Commissioner in 
Beat 1.

Gratefully,

Ed Preston
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ROBBERS'
ROOST

i^pyrlrht. -WNU ««rvle«.

THE STORY
CHAPTER VI.—The c«ttle drlvep 

to Grand Junction ar* started. Jim 
W all flndi hiniielf fallinK In love 
with Helen. He coaches her In rld> 
ina western style, and flnally Iflases 
her. She Is angry and dismisses 
him, but relents and asks him not to 
leave the ranch. Hays' men return 
from the drive with the stolen cat* 
tie. The leader has sold the cattle 
and brought back the money. A 
quick getaway Is Imperative. Hays 
tells his men to go on ahead, that he 
w ill join them at a certain canyon. 
The riders arrive at the canyon and 
to their amasement and Jim's dis
may, Hays and a lieutenant are 
sighted with Helen Herrick—a cap
tive.

CHAPTER VII.—The gang la 
about to break with Hays over the 
abduction, but he explains that he 
robbed Herrick and stole Helen for 
ransom. Realising that Helen will be 
worse off If she falls Into Heese- 
man’s clutches, Jim W all rides on 
with Hank and hts men. Heeseman'a 
riders are discovered In pursuit A ft
er a running battle In which I..at- 
Imer. one of Hays' men. Is wounded. 
Hays leads the gang Into a canyon 
retreat, difficult of access and easy 
to defend— The Robbers' R oost

Humired-tlolltir blllA I 
tore a corner of the pa|x>r off. It 
was a thick an' heavy package.**

“ Ahiih. So Hank went south 
with thet an' the Jewelry?"

“ Yes. When he made the divvy 
b.rnr he give me his share of thet 
sixteen thousand. It’s hyar In my 
ct>at You an’ Jim air welcome to 
It 'Cause where I’m goln’—I won’t 
need any."

“ SiMirrow, It was a long story fer 
a sick man—an' hard to tell," said 
Smoky, feelingly. ’ 'Jim an’ me will 
respect your conUdeuce. An' If you 
pull through—as 1 hoj>e you do— 
we’ll never squeal. . . . Hut. pard, 
don't he surprised at what comes 
off."

Five days later Sparrowhawk Lat
imer died during the night, after a 
short Interval of •iiiprovenient which 
gave lil.s comrndes renewed hoi>e. 
lie passed away alone, evidently In 
agony, in Judge from his «listorted 
face.

“ Wal, I don't know hut thet Spar
row's heller off," remarked Smoky, 
with pathos.

They liiirl<>d him in his tarpaulin 
on the s|Hi|, anil divided his effects 
among them hy draw ing lot.s.

"Whal'd .voii do with the money 
you found on him?" queried Hays.

"We didn’t hnd ii.iiie. Sparrow 
gave It to me an’ .llm some days 
ago." replied Smoky.

•■HecUon .i.'iil hcitep divide It."
"rmp umm." rejoineil Smoky, 

noiichalaidly, his heady little e.ies 
on the chief.

"Why not'/"
’•Wal. Sparrow Winded us to have 

It. not, I ri'ckon, hei'aiise we took 
care of him when you forgot, hut 
Jest hei-aiise he cottoned to us."

"Smoky, tell Unys the other rea 
son,'' spoke up .lim.

"Tliet'll wait, .lim. .No hurry. 
An' I'm not so .shore ,'<i'.arro\v want
ed us to tell."

Hank Hays turned livid.
"Alillh. .Meldte vou’d holh he wise 

to stay shet iij)," he .said and left.
•‘Fellers." said Itrad Lincidn. 

turning to the others, 'Tve hud a 
hunch all along there was n hitch 
In this deal. Air you with me in 
demandin’ a showdown from 
Smoky an’ Jim?"

"We shore ulr." rejoined Bridge.«, 
and .Mac and Happy Jack expressed 
like loyalty.

"Smoky, you’re square. If there’s 
anythin’, we want to know."

"Mehhe we can slick It over,” re
plied Smoky. smrMvthly. "If we 
win all the boss’ money—an’ he’ll 
shore be easy now with thet gurl 
OP his mind—I reckon there won’t 
he any sense In tellln’ at all. Eh. 
Jim?"

“1 don't make any rash proiniseg.

Suiiiky,” reiui'iied Jiijj. "I admire 
you a lot. Slocum, hut I’m thinking 
you run this Into the ground. In 
all Justice these men ought to be 
told something."

1 any cards. Yon fellers can't 
keep It forever," rejolnetl Lincoln, 
darki.v.

From that hour dated the grim 
aud passionate gamhllng In which 
they all partlcipate<l. with one 
man on lookout duty the others 
spent most of the daylight hours 
sitting at Happy Jack’s table of 
cottonwood poles.

.»'m had separated his money Into 
two parts—one consisting of the 
hills of large denomination, and 
the otlier of snmil The latter be 
kept out for gambling, Intended to 
t|Ult when It was lost.

But fortune was fickle. He did 
not lose It. I US'.end, he won stead
ily. There was no hope of his get
ting out of the game so long as he 
was ahead. He wanted to watch, 
think, plan. Luck changed even
tually, and he lost all he had won. 
Then he seesawed for a day. before 
he struck another streak of los
ing, and lost everything.

“Fin cleaned." he said, rising. 
"But, hy gosh, I gave you a fun."

"I'm way ahead. I'll lend you 
some," offered Hays.

"Xo. thankA I’m glad to get oft 
this welL I'll go up to the rock and 
send .Mac dow-n. From now on I’ll 
do mo.st of the lookout work. I 
like it."

Jim was glad this phase of bis ! 
connection with the outfit was past. 
He had played for days, won and 
lost, all In the Interest of the scheme 
fermenting Jn his mind. He want- j 
ed to be alone. If nothing else In
tervened. this gambling would lead 
to the Inevitable quarrel Whether 
Hays won all the money or lost 
what he had. there would be a fight.

At once a restless, baffled, har
ried condition of mind seemed to 
leave Jim. To face those men hour 
after hour, day after day, hiding 
his thought.«, hnd engendered Irri
tation. When the .split came and 
the shooting began Jim wanted to 
he around. He would help It along 
conslderahly.

One day, when he was returning 
to camp, somewhat before sunset, 
he heard a shot. He listened for 
others. .None ca îe.

The moment he entered the oval, 
to see Hays striding for the enhin. 
his h;ilp stnnding up, and his men 
grouped out.side of the camp shel
ter. Jim knew tint there hud been 
trouble.

"What now, .Smokyr’
"Hank did fer Brad."
"How? Why? . . . You don’t 

moiin Hays heat Lincoln to a gun?”
"He did. Jim." ejaculated Slocum. 

"He bored Brad. I was the only 
feller who seen It. The rest wu*s 
duckin’."

"What wa.« It about. Smoky?"
"Wul. Brad has h«•en gittln' sorer 

every day, an' today we cleaned 
him. Brad opened up on Hank, no 
doubt meiinin’ to call him fer fair. 
But Brad didn’t git go|n’ good be
fore Hank went for his gun."

"Smoky, he had his mind made 
up." de<-lared Jim. tensely.

“Shorp. Thet's the queer part of 
It. Hank was not goln’ to let Brad 
S|)it out much. . . . .An’ friend 
Jim, thet’s a hunch fer u.s.”

Ha.vs cant he.-ii nie to a gun," 
rejoined Jliii. with a cold ring In 
his voice.

".Nor me either. Thet’s a safe 
het."

They reached the camp. Lincoln 
lay face down over the table, his 
right arm hanging low, his gun ly
ing near his hand.

"Lend a linnd, some of you," or- 
ilered Slocum, iieremptorily.

They carried I.lneoln. face down, 
across the oval to the lower side 
of the (/ottonwood grove, and In half 
an hour he had been consigned to 
earth, and his possessions divided 
among the men who had hurled him.

"Orave number two!" speculated 
Smok.v. "Fellers. It runs In my mind 
thet Uobbers' Boost In these next 
twenty years will he sprinkled all 
over with graves."

"How so, when nobody has any 
Idee where It la?"

"Heeseman will find It. an’ Mor- 
ley, an after them many more,’* 
concluded Slocum, prophetically. ’

“Let’s rustle out of the hole,” 
suggested Bridges.

I CHAPTER IX

IT WAS dark hy the time Happy 
Jack called them to supper. Jim 

carried over an armload of brush to 
I make a bright fire. By Its flare 

Hays was seen apjiroachlng, and 
when he drew near he said: “Jim, 
did they tell you straight how I 
come to draw on Brad?”

"Beckon they did," replied Jim, 
coldly.

” .\n.vthln’ to say?’
"No. I don’t see how you could 

have acted auy differently."
“ Wal, you’ve copi>ered It with the 

ace. The second Brad Jumped me 
I seen In his eyes he meant to egg 
me on to draw. So I did it 
quick. . . . Jack, what you got fer 
8upi»er?’’

By tacit consent and without a 
single word the men avoided Happy 
Jack’s table that night and ate 
around the camp fire. Hays stood 
up. Smoky sat on a stone. Jim 
knelt on one knee, and the others 
adopted characteristic poses rem
iniscent of the trail 

"Cool after the fain," remarked 
Hays, after^he had finished. And 
he took up a blazing fagot of wood. 
"Beckon I'll make a little lire for 
m.v lady prisoner.

(To be continued next Friday)

a iZ A B E T H  GREEN 

Chiropractor

1009 East Main Street 

Gatesvllle, Texas 

PHONE 194

J. D. BROWN, JR.
liAWYBR AND ABSTRACTOR 

Insurance, Ijoans and Real Estate 

Office over

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Oatesvil'e, ; : : Texas

AR E YOU SURE

That you have the insurance you 
really need? We’ll be glad to assist 
you in making sure. No obligation. 
Just a demonstration of service this 
agency renders.

HOWARD COMPTON 
Gatesville, Texas
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You Are Cordially Invited To 
Attend Our

Free Cooking
School

MBS. 11. E. IX>ADKK

At
Our Office 

Wednesday and 
Thursday 

August 29 and 30
3:30 p. m.

Tired o f cooking the same old dishes in the 
same old way? Then come to our free 
cooking school and get some new ideas on 
the cooking and serving of food.

Mr.s. H. E. Loader, well-known Southwestern home economist, will discuss 
modern cooking and demonstrate modern methods in kitchen management. 
Working before you on the stage, she will cook a number of delightful new 
dishes and show you how to prepare everyday foods in appetizing ways. 
Included in her program will be demonstrations of simplified electric cookery, 
full oven cookery, grilled breakfasts and lunches, proper use of utensils, 
economy in meal planning and other subjects of interest to modern home
makers.
You’ll enjoy every minute of this interesting session and you’ll enjoy meeting 
Mrs. Loader. Be sure to come and bring a friend.
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T E X A S '
ANSWERING 
THE CALL FOR 

SERVICE
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I Attendance Prize-Free Recipes & Food Chart
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Scenes in Slaying o f W est Texas Banker Near Seymour said defendants to satisfy a 
.iudirment amnuntinK to $4,000.- 
00 In favor of plaintiff tOROther 
with Interest and costs of suit.

GIVK.V UNDER MY HAND,

this 13th day of August, A. D. 
1934.

Mrs. W. W. Hollingsworth,
Sheriff.

By Joe White, Deputy.

♦ •
The country road wdiere Horace E. Nichols, 40 Seymour, Texas, hanker, was shot to death is shown 

at the left and his bereaved wife entering an automobile after Nichols’ funeral services, is pictured 
right. Nichols, who has two children, allegedly was parked m the country lane with Miss Willie 
Mae Couch. 19. when some one stopped, fired at Nichols and drove .iway. He staggered out of 
the car and fell dead. Miss Ruby Britain 40, is charged with his murder .after officers found her 
driving near the scene of the tragedy on the night of the shooting. (Texas News i'hotos.) ____

Twin Melon

The drouth may have caused con- 
« siderahle damage in Texas this 

year, but now and then Dame Na] 
,ture makes up by producing double,' 
[Witness the above photo of the 
.twin Tom Watson watermelon ex-1 
hibited by A. W. Sanders, Athens, 

'  Texas, merchant. The twin melon 
icame from the patch of Enos Lar-j 
kin, colored, near Athens. (Texas. 
News Photos.)

X O T i r K  I
SHERIFF’S SALK I

THE STATE OF TEXAS,] 
County of Corvell, |

By virtue of an ojjder of sale.j 
issued out of the Honorable 68th 
Judicial District Court of Dallas 
(’ounty, on 14th day of July A.
D. 1934, by the Clerk thereof, 
in the case of United States 
Bond & Mortgage Company vs. 
Lily Ezell Garren, surviving wife 
of J. W. Garren. deceased. 
Cooper Grocery Company, a corp
oration, First State Bank of 
Turnersvllle, a corporation, W. 
H. Echols. E. A. Garren, M. C. 
Garren, J. T. Garren, Lorene 
Garren, a feme sole, Althero 
Diltz and husband, M. M. Diltz, 
Lessie Brown and husband, O. 
B. Brown, Andie Hollingsworth 
and husband;, E. M. HolllnSsworth,
E. L. Garren, Euta Mae Paulk 
and husband, Joe M. Paulk, 
Lauelle Tinney and husband, 
Clayton M. Tinney, Otho L. j 
Garren, C. P. Walker, Alta Mae j 
Appling and husband. Vernon | 
Appling, Truman Walker, a 
minor, Lauerne Walker, a minor, 
Wilma Sue Walker, a minor, 
and Donald G. Walker, a minor 
and Tom Chaney are defendants.

No. 68393-C and to me, as 
sheriff, directed and delivered,
I will proceed to sell for cash, 
within the hours prescribed by 
law for SherifCs Sales, on the

first Tuesday in September A. 
D. 1934 it being the 4th day of 
said month, before the Court 
House door of said Coryell 
County, in the City of Gates- 
vllle the following described 
jiro'perty, to-wit:

Situated in Coryell County, 
Texas, to-wlt:

109 acres of land, being all 
of the C. W. McCutcheon Survey, 
Abstract No. 748, said 109 acres 
of land being situated about 12 
miles northeast of the town of 
Gatesville, and bounded as 
follows:

Beginning at the southeast 
corner of the John May Survey, 
which Is also the southwest 
corner of the C. W. McCutcheon 
Survey in the North line of the 
A. Garren Survey; Thence North 
30 West with the division line 
between the said May and Mc
Cutcheon Surveys 672 varas to 
the northwest corner of the 
said McCutcheon Survey, the 
same being the southwest corner 
of the S. J. Martin Survey; 
Thence North 60 East 970 varas 
to a stake for corner; Thence 
South 30 east 672 varas to the 
north line of said A. Garren 
Survey; Thence South 60 West 
with the division line between 
the McCutcheon and Garren 
Surveys, 970 varas to the place 
of beginning.

Levied on the 13th day of 
August 1934, as the property of

Cameron Mutual Life Insuranco Association 
Organized in 1922

Over $175,000.00 in Claims Paid Since Organization.
Under Our Monthly Payment Plan:

We have no joining fee.
We have no semi-annual dues.
We have no death assessments.

Monthly Rates at Various Ages as Follows:

Ago 15........ 80e
Ago 25.......  90c
Ago 35........ $1.10

Age 40 .........$1.25
Age 45......... $1.45
Ago 50......... $1.65

Death Claims Paid Promptly.
Life is uncertain. Death is certain. Be pre

pared when the time comes to have funds available 
at once for your family and necessary expenses by 
owning a CAMERON MUTUAL policy on your life.

Cameron Mutual Life Insurance Association
Home Office: Cameron, Texas. Under Direct Super

vision Department of Insurance State of Texas.
Reference: Any Cameron Bank or Banker.

For information see: G. D. McAda, Agent, Gatesville. 
1206 Main Street. Phone 162

Agents Wanted in Surrounding Tow'ns

Giddings, Texas. August 20, 1934 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
I notified the Cameron Mutual i.ife Insurance As
sociation on Saturday night, August 18, 1934 of the 
death of Tny wife, who was insured under policy No. 
1722-8, for $1,000.00, and on Monday morning Aug
ust 20, 1934, a check for $1,000.00 was delivered to 
me by the company.
Am only too glad to recommend Cameron Mutual Life 
Insurance Association of Cameron, Texas, to any of 
my friends and acquaintances, as being prompt in 
paying its claims, and very fair and considerate of 
its members.
Will be glad to have anyone write to me concerning 
the above and I shall give them a prompt reply.

C. W . Krauss
Giddings, Texas.
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Mattresses Provided I ELECTION NEWS—
For Needy of Texas (continued from page one.) i W A N T iS  

A D S

Sees First Rain

AI'STIN, A uk . 24— Thousands Oplesby. The latter gained back a part of this big
of needy Texans will get mat- lacked nearly 400 VOtes catch-
tresses upon which to sleep, '^8' his opponent. Unofficial returns gave Witcher 2,397
hundreds of women will receive and Stockburger 2,009. Stockburger carried 18 boxes t o !— f o r  s a l e  or Rent. 10 acre j
employment and some surplus 15 for Witcher. ! truck farm two miles from town. |
cotton and cotton products will Con.stable Race Tied I All conveniences. See Pat Potts,
be taken off the market as a urtci, . i  ̂ • j   ̂ i

1 . , u 1 1 » /’. ' With thirty-one boxes in and one to go, Fred May-1result of the Texas Relief Com-, . , ,, tt , . . .  I>.A.N(’E '
mission’s new mattress making ' berry and George Hodges were tied, but with the Spring ! At Cedar m il Saturday night. |
project, scheduled to get under Hill Vote tabulated Monday, Fred MaybeiTy was unoffi- ■ September l. Music by R. E. i
way in 28 plants by the latter cially declared the new constable o f Precinct 1, by 2 votes. Script 25c.
part of next week. Hodges polled 815 to 817 for Mayberry

The project was d es ign ed ---------------------------------------------------------------------
after a survey among relief 
workers indicated thousands of 
the state’s destitues in many

64-2tp

cases had no beds at all and 
were sleeping on the bare floors 
of their homes, if they had 
homes.

Efforts to absorb some of the 
state’s idle women workers will

ON TEXAS FARMS

-Minnie Fisher Cunningham 
Extension Service Editor 

A. & M. College

PERMA.VENT WAVES 
We trade with you; part cash ' 

$1.50, $2.50 I
+ in rB T rin n n rsr-s 'in n n r^ ^  stration agent.

Before the cttn was planted i«nd part trade, 
levels were run with the help of “ »<1 “ P- City Beauty Shop. Harry  ̂
the agent so that each row | Loree Benson. 61-2tp ,

i would carry the water through i ----------------------------------------------------- j
I the entire field. The water is i ^  ^

through a two inch pipe! °^ insurance. When you think,
^  to the land and fho 1 I i Insurance see H. S. Compton.! Born May 10, 19.14, Little Janeto the land and the ground is | | bathes is pictured as her older

thoroughly soaked. The cane ' ‘ I brother, Curtis, initiates her into; ̂ In four terracing demonsta-
be partially rewarded, as th e ' conducted by the farm averages more than head high ¡Texas, to-wlt:
average plant will employ from demonstration agent in Red 
15 to 25 persons, most of whom • county In July, 324 acres
will be women. Twenty-four of qj land w-ent under the protec- 
the factories will be strictly terraces, one-half of
hand-labor plants and the four ^vhich were rented acres form- 
others are idle commercial cotton. The county Irac-j
plants, rented by the relief com- t^r is being called Into service, 
mission. Testimony of farmers who ter-

Cotton and ticking for th e , raced last year is encouraging

......... ............ - ...........—  ------- . . . . . .  I .r* «» , I the mysterious knowledge of rain-
and shows no ill effects of the i 90 acres of ¡and, being 80 fall. Except f^  a few scattere« 
drought acres of land out of the John! drops, a brisk 20-minute shower i

'May Survey, Abstract No. 686, i one part of Fort Worth last wee 
land 10 acres of land out of the' i* *be only rain that has fa en 
I A. Garren Survey Abstract No. | there during Jane s lifetime. Luc - 
1275, said 90 acres of land be- dx she lived in the small area that 
Ing iMtuated about 12 miles: received precipitation, ( l e x a  
Northeast of the town of Gates- News Photos.) ^  
vllle. and bounded in one tract ~~~~~ ^

Haskell— That good seed and

project ae being supplied by the new terraces because crops are j

I green crops turned under give 
results has been 

proved on the farm of Paul 
Frierson o f the Midway commu
nity In Haskell county, accord-

Please mention The News

15 per cent to 20 per cent bet
ter on terraced land this sum
mer than on unterraced, due to 
conserved moisture. Red River 
county is out to break terrac
ing records next fall and wln-

the
Nor-Tex variety of oats was 
60 bushels, the yield for the

Federal Surplus Relief Corpora
tion, which proposes to supply 
Texas plants with 2,640 bales 
of cotton and 250,800 yards of 
ticking this month. The allot
ment for September Is approxi
mately 3,040 bales of cotton and ' ter.
a proportionate Increase in yards -------
of ticking. 1 In Fayette county the home

These, factories, according to demonstration agent gave a 
R. L. Taylor, examining engineer demonstration in pickle making ; (jjgced and the seed drilled In 
of the relief commission, under — 2526 containers of pickles on during October. The Nor-Tex

as follows:
Beginning at the Southeast .

„  „  . ¡corner o f the said John May when you buy from NEWS
mg III R. H. Maxwell, farm i Purvey which said beginning Advertisers.
demonstration agent. , point Is also the southwest c o r - j ______________________________ _

The yield per acre for the ner of the C. W. Mc€utcheon !
survey in the north line of the I 

Garren Survey; Thence North (
30 west with the division line | 666Spivey variety was 50 bushels, : between said May, McCutcheon

while the yield for the common and Marfln Surveys, 847 varas | . .  Tablets, Salve, Drops
Texas Red oats was only 30 ! stake for corner in ' f|.„cks Malaria in 8 days Colds. . ¡division line between the said ■ «laiaiia in »  ua>s, v

usneis per acre. ¡May and Martin survey; Thence j first «lay, Hondachos or Neuralgia
After harvesting the cotton South 60 West 533 varas to a

crop the land was one-way rock mound for corner; Thence 
South 30 East at 847 varas 
cross the division line between ! Most Speedy Kemedles Known.

In 30 Minutes.
Fine Laxative and Tonic

¡the said May and Garren Sur-whose supervision the plan was home pantry shelves resulted. ! were planted on “ plow-up’ ’ j veys, in all 962 varas. to the! 
developed, will turn out mat-  ̂She explained and illustrated the | j„nd where there was a ' South line of the said Garren '
tresses at the rate of 1,000 per method of canning sandwich ĵ rov̂ -th of green cotton I Whence North 60 East
day. They will be distributed spread and forthwith the home | served as a green manure ' i
by the commissions surplus demonstration club women | rrop, but otherwise the ladn had : for corner therein; Thence North I 
commodities department in much up 600 containers to he used j preparation. On 20 30 West 115 varas to the place]
the same manner that canned in their children’s school 1 « '" '| acres Mr. Frierson harvested beginning.

2-15-35

beef and fresh meat are being ches.Ispead over Texas. It was em-1 -------
phasized that these mattresses Lampasas— The cottn plow-up 
will not be charged against the campaign paid Walter Walker, 
budgets of the clients who re- n farmer in Unity community in 
ceivo them. I Lampasas county, in 1933 and is

Relief officials are hopeful «tiH Pa>'lng him, according to 
that personnel in the plants may B- Graham, farm demonstra- 
he increased as the workers don agent.
learn the busiu'ess and that 1” 1933- Mr. Walker signed
many who learn the trade will a cotton contract and was paid 
earn permanent jobs as the n a - ' ®ash for plowing under green 
tion. effects economic recovery, cotton stalks. This year he was 

Cotton and ticking orders a l- , Paid again by the

_  * Levied on the 13th day of1189 bushels of Nor-Tex oats^,,^,,^^ property
and netted $38U. i of .‘laid defendants to satisfy a

—------- •------------  ¡judgment amounting to $4,00.-
-News W’ant-Ads Get Results.

(Intended for Tuesday) 
NOTICE

SHERIFF’.S SALE
THE STATE OF 

County of Coryell.
TEXAS.

00 in favor of plaintiff together 
with interest and costs of suit.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND, 
¡this 13th day of August A. D. 
1934.

I Mrs. W. W. Hollingsworth,
! Sheriff.
1 By Joe White, Deputy.

Guaranteed
Vulcanizing

Tires
and Tubes

S(X)tt & Mayberry
East Leon Street

By virtue of an order of sale, 
issued out of the Honorable 68th 

increased ! •̂ *'<̂ *®*“ * District Court of Dallas 
r ,  , , ” . ’ , J CPuoiy- on 14th day of July A.ready have been accepted by the yield of oats on the land w h e .e jp  1934, hy the Clerk thereof.

Federal Surplus Relief Corpora- j ihe cotton was plowed under, 
tion and material.s already are Sixty-six bushels per acre were 
on the way. Taylor said. | harvested on the land where

i the cotton was plowed under, 
while only 40 bushels per acre® (?) -« >:) -î/ ® ® ® «) ® 0  (ft I

* MARKET REPORT . '

In the case of United States 
Bond & Mortgage Company vs. 
Lilly Ezell Garren, surviving 
wife of J. W’ . Garren, deceased; 
Cooper Grocery Company, a 
coriKiration; Intervener, Gates-

0  T 0  0  ■S' -S'

(As of August 27)

were harvested off land that ville National Bank, a corpora-|
had previously grown grain. ¡tion; W. H. Echols; E, A. Gar-.

jren; M. C. Garren; J. T. Gar-l 
, , ~ . , ,, Iren; Lorene Garren; .\lthero :
Jefferson— In the midst of (be , husband M. M. Dlltz; j

i worst drought on record in this i,ea„ie Rrown and husband O. 
iieueral part of Texas. Homer W’ urts-‘ B, Brown; Audie Hollingsworth

Wool 14e baugb, Marion rountv fa rm er, ^ ” d husband E. M. Hollings-
...................................  , , , . ’ » worth, E. L. Garren; Eiita MaeBeef, on foot................. 2c to 2ic  has been iisin.g water from By- husband Joe M.

Pork, on foot...............  .'¡ic to 6c ; P’’“ ’'*’ river to irrigate four i.auelle Tinney and hus-
Cotton, Str. Mid Base . . .  13.6.', ' acres of rilibon cane growing on liaiul Ciayton M. Tinney; Otho
Corn 6"ic|land onlv a few hundred feet L. Garren. ( .  P. Walker, Alta

...............  ' Mae Apviliiig and husband Ver-
js c 'fro n i the river, according to Appling; Truman W’alker, |Oats, loose ........................

Oats, Sacked ..........................  50c -Bdin H. Erickson, farm demon- ,  ̂ minor;' Laiierne W’alker, a mi-
W'heat .................................... 8 5 o ! -    nor. W’ ilnia Sue W’ alker, a minor;
-Moliair 10c i Plans call for the establish-, Donald («. Walker, a minor, are
Shell Corn ...............................  75 ■ ment of these plants at Child- 0S394-I)-C, and to me. as
('ream No. 1 ........................  20c , Wichita Falls, Paris, Texar-i gjigj-jff, directed and delivered.
Cream No. 2 ........................... 18c 1 Fort W’ orth, Dallas, East-11 will iiroceed to sell for cash.
Cottonseed Ton $34 I'**” d, Hillsboro, Corsicana, W aco, " ’ libin the hours prescribed by

....................  I VT 1 u T A *1 law for Sheriff’s Sales, on theNacogdoches, Ijampasas, Austin, a aPniiifrv I H Tuesday in September A.lou iiry  ̂ j Bastrop, Huntsville, Houston. | n. 1934, it being the 4th day
Turkeys ......................... 4c to Beaumont, Yoakum, Laredo, ;of said month, liefore t!ie Court
Roosters, .................................... 3c Amarillo, Lubbock, Big Springs, ! Rous® door 01 said Coryell

<3on Ti'i County, In the City of GatcsvilloSan Angelo, Abilene, El Paso, following described property, 1
Cleburne, San Antonio and to-wit:
GatesvHle. Situated in Coryell County,

Hens .............................  6c to 8c
FVyers ......................  10c to 12c
Eggs ......................  16c and 18c

NOTICE/

By All Dairymen

On account of high’ priced feed the price of 
milk will advance the first day of September,

Milk delivered, 10c per quart, 6c per pint, 2 
quarts 18c, 32c per gallon.

i
Wholesale— 8c per quart, 5c per pint.

Cream prices will advance in the same proportion.

On account of high priced bottles we will have 
to make charges on bottles not returned.

%
%


